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Barru-Orm.sd- B Co. Llahtinf flxtur.
Two Admitted to rnetloo OalTtn It

Taylor and Arthur L. Talmer rs ad.
mlttsd to rractles In the frdsral court.

"Today, Oomploto Mori Trot-ra-

classified sscUob today, and appear la
Tho Bee EXCLUSIVELY, find out what
tha various moving picture thsatara offsr.

Thirty Bras for Thaft John OUl,
Itinerant, was sentenced to thirty days la
tha county Jail Thursday morning; for the
theft of small articles taken from a atora.

Polloamaa la Hospital Police Officer
Charles Jensen Is confined In the Wise
Memorial hospital, where ha underwent
an operation for varicose veins Wednes-
day afternoon.

Oaa of tha Prattlsst Spots In Omaha
ta the court house lawn, directly op-
posite the Bee Building, "the building
that la aiwaya new." For offlcea Inqutra
of superintendent. Room 108.

Tha atato Bank oi O ataha paya 4
per cent on time deposits, I per cent on
savings accour.te. All deposits In this
bank ara protected by tha depositors'
guarantee fund of tha state of Nebraska.

Is. Moattaa for taallag Rnoaa jo
Adams, charged with theft of a box con-
taining several pairs of shoes from a bos
car. changed hla plea to guilty in federal
court Thursday and waa sentenced by
Judge Lewis to six months In the Jail
at Grand Island.

WUd Beasts for Kovlas-- A carload
of lions, tigers and leopards went west,
enrouto to southern Callforniii, where
they will aupUy part of the aettlng for a
forest jungle scene for a moving picture
syndicate. Tney went by express, the
car being attached to a passenger train.

Two Autos Stolen H. F Reed of
Benson reports to the police that hla
auta was stolen from Inftfront of the
Brandels theater building Wednesday.
George L. Compen, 541 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, declares that hla car was
stolen from In front of his home shout
the same time.

Xats Without Innua Anton Karlsh
of Lincoln, having gone for forty-eig- ht

hours without food through lack of funds
and work, entered a lowrr Douglas street
restaurant and ordered a most sumptuous
and hearty repast. After consuming the
same he Informed the waiter to call the
patrol, as he had no money to pay for
the meal. Anton was sentenced to ten
days in the county Jail.

Lane Finds More
Acreage of Winter
Wheat in Nebraska

General Freight Agent Lane of the
Union Pacific is back from an extended
trip that took him over practically all of
the winter wheat section of Nebraska
tr!butary to the' company's lines. Rela-

tive to the situation he says:
"It Is hard to talk about the wheat crop

In April too many things can happen,
fields which the old straw stacks betray
that they have been called upon two or
three times In succession tor a wheat
ciop In the lighter soli sections are-sho-

Ing up a little spotted, and need a tlcher
n.lxture of sunshine and April showers,
which must come pretty soon, or change
their name.

"An unurual amount of molaturs waa
left in the soil because the frost was out
of the ground when the heavy snow came,
but April rains are Important
the surface.' Winter wheat". proaoecU,
however, generally , can be spoken ot.aj
hood, with an S or 10 per cent increase
in acreage over last year.'

"Merchants are talking encouragingly,
and cheapenesa of construction materials
In stimulating, building operations "

State Officers of
Maccabees Named

The following appointments for state
offices in the order of the Lady Macca
bees of the World have been announced
Mrs. Alice B. Locke, aupreme lieutenant
commander, making the appointments:

Commander, Agnes T. Boyer, North
Platte; lieutenant commander, F. A. B.

Crosser, Omaha; record Keeper, Nellie
Redmond, South Omaha; finance audi
tor, Nellie Helwig, Lincoln; chaplain,
Carrie Slater, Columbus; lady-at-ar-

Mable Boston, Havelock; sergeant. Ma
tllda Burr, Omaha; sentinel, Ella 8. Hall,
Bcott'a Bluff; picket, Lottie Haywood,
Hyannls.

Resolutions thanking every one who
contributed to the success of the Ladies
of the Maccabees of the World conven
tlon held Tuesday at the Rome hotel
were adopted. Mayor Dahlman. the three
dailies, the Nebraska Press association,
which surrendered its convention hall;
Dr. D. T. Qulgley, the hotel manage-
ment, and eveu the Jitney bua drivers,
who conveyed the women from the sta-

tion to the hotel, came In for a share of
the thanks.

Ninety Days for
Breaking a Nose

William Owens, 1&21 Capitol avenue,
charged with striking Edna Long, aged
19 years, of the Howard apartments, and
breaking the girl's nose, was sentenced to
ninety days In the county jail in police
court. Sam Nelson, who wss with
Owens at the time, was given his freedom
with a tOO and costs suspended sentence.
Owens appealed the case.

TO SELL FARMS IN OHIO

TO BUY IN NEBRASKA

Half a dosen farmers from eastern Ohio
were among the westbound passengers
this morning, going out into Nebraska for
the purpose of looking over farm lands
with a view to purchasing, said J. M.
Edwards, one of the party:

"On account of a lack of rain, crop pros-
pect! in Ohio are not as good as we wish

MANY NEBRASKANS ARE
DELINQUENTS WAR TAXES

Acting Collector of Internal Revenue
North, Is sending notices to 1.000

a ho are delinquent In the poy-me-

of the special war tax Imposed by
congress last fall. This tax was due tn
November and a fine of fiO per cent of
tht tax d te Is the penalty for

Do Too Fioa raalt With Everybody!
An Irritable, fault-findin- g disposition

Is oftea doe to a disordered stomaeli. A

man with good digestion la nearly always
food natured. A great many have been
permanently benefited by Chamberlain's
Tablets after years ef suffering. These
sbiets strengthen the stomach and en-so- le

it to perform Its functions naturally
obtainable every where. Ad veritsement.

MRS. EDITH HICKS, WHO ASKS $50,000 FOR A KISS
This exclusive photograph, just caught by The Bee's

photographer, is the first camera portrait since she started
her sensational law suit.
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LOOMIS ON PEOPLE

AND THERAILROADS

Union Pacific Official Thinks Ma
jority Oppose Government Own

erahip of the Lines.

trKGES FAIR. MUTUAL ATTITUDE

FREMONT, April 22. (Special..
N. H. Loomis, geenral solicitor of the
Union Pacific, was the principal
speaker this afternoon at the meet-
ing of Group No. 2 of the Nebraska
State Bankers' association. Discuss-
ing the subject, "The Railroads and
the People," Mr. Loomis said:

Railroads ad Developmeat.
The development ot our country has

followed the building of railroads. Hero
in our own state of Kobraska the splen-
did growth Is largel attributable to tho
extension of railroads In every direction
over Our fertile prairies. Without rail-
roads it would have- - been years before
the entire Transmissouri country was
brought under cultivation. Hern, as In
every other part of the United States,
the demand for rallroada in the past waa
insistent, so much so that the people
permitted their construction upon al-
most any terms.

This Indiscriminate appeal for means of
transportation, as the Indispensable fac-
tor in developing the country, naturally
led to abuses, such as rate discrimina-
tions, the free pass, and Improper exer-
cise of political Influence. I am not will-
ing to admit, however, that the rallroada
were alone responsible for these condi-
tions. Rather, the conditions were the
natural outgrowth of the existing order
and tbe people must assume their fair
share, there foie, of the capability.

.Railroads Act Volamtarlly.
In time, of course, these conditionsbrought their own corrections While

the state was providing Its regulation ofrailroads, the railroads themselves werebusy making voluntary changea and Im-
provements. And the railroads are con-
tinuing to make these Improvement vol-
untarily, both In the physics) conditionof the properties as well as their opera-
tion for the benefit of the public, and It
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Is only fair that the public should not
lose sight of this.

The railroads do not claim or predlet
perfection In operation or service, but
simply a persistent aim at the Ideal. And
as to these "Irregular practices" of a few
years ago, they have been stamped out
by public sentiment, legislative enactment
and the railroads themselves, never to be
revived or repeated.

If any radical or fundamental change tn
fcovernmental regulation of railroads is to

mean government owner-
ship, for that la the only step In the
course of events that has not yet been
taken that la all that Is left. If govern-
ment regulation falls, government owner-
ship, I say, la the remedy. If dissatisfac-
tion with government regulation should
become general, then government owner-
ship is liable to follow. Only one thing
ran prevent it, namely, the opposition of
the thoughtful, conservative people
thoroughly alert to the possibilities of
the situation.

Majority Opposed to It.
I have not the time to discuss the rela-

tive merits of private and public owner-
ship. 1 believe a large majority of the
people of the country feel that It would
not be best to turn the railroads over to
the government and I assume that most
of my audienoe this afternoon feel that
way.

While realising and frankly admitting
that the success or failure of government
regulation depends largely op the attitude
of the rallroada themselves, It must also
be admitted that the same tc true as to
the attitude or the public Now, as to
rates, I shall not discuss the present de-
mands for increases, but I do maintain
that the requests of the rallroada should
not be looked upon with disfavor. When
earnings materially fall off and rallroada
cannot pay interest and dividends, then
their future depends entirely upon the
willingness of the ng power to
grant increases In rstes.

Plea for Cjenrroslty.
I plead for a broad, generoua attitude on

the part of the public toward the rail-
roads, not forgetting, however, that the
railroads should bear the same attitude
toward the public and In the
enforcement of reasonable rules. for the
correction of abuses, the protection of
public rights and the efficiency of publlo
service.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
IS FELT. IN TAC0MA

TACOMA. Wash., April 22. A distinct
shock of an earthquake was felt, In Ta-co-

at 10:77 this forenoon from tha
smelter near Point Defiance to the south-
ern limit of the city, twelve miles, and
extending to South Tacoma-- No damage
was reported.

!$50,000 KISS CASE

OYER TILL FRIDAY

Mn. Hickj Snapped with Her Veil
Raited by t Bee Photographer

Teiier Styi Good Likeness.

CLARK DENIES THE . KISSING

Mrs. Edith Hick. 2 ,

plaintiff who t suing Albert A.;

Clark, wealthy resident of Council,
Bluffs, for 150,000 damage for an
alleged forcible tss and embrace la
Judge Leslie's district court, fell a

v'rtlni to the camera Wednesday

after baffling newspaper photog-
raphers for three daya.

The only actual photograph of
Mrs. Hicks which has been secflred
was taken by The Bee's staff photog-
rapher, Herman Schonfleld, Wednes-
day. Just after she entered her
room on the fourth floor of the Hotel
Harney, less than half an hour after

Baby's Happiness
Depends on Health

Cross, fretful bsbles usually neel
a laxative to make them comfort-ahle- ,

and comfort begets happiness.
Constipation la the cause of much
discomfort. Mothers should watch
closely the condition of their chil-
dren's bowels and aee that they are
regular.

A mild, pleasant tasting laxative
such as lr. Caldwell's Hvruo Pep-
sin, Is Ideal for children because of
Its natural composition and gentle
action, amt because It contslna no
opiate, nercotlc or other harmful
habit-formin- g drug. IT. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin Is sold by druggists
everywhere. A teaspoonful at bed-

time will bring easy, certain relief.
A free trial bottle can be obtain-

ed by wrltln- - to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well. 462 Washington St., Monti- -

cello, 111.

it ir- - rat

MADE TO ORDER
$25, $30, $35 and up

rr'S the constant study
our buyers to (father

together the brighest
and best fabrics from the
standard looms of the
world, and so price mark
them, that no gentleman
need to fall into the error
of wearing poorly, design-
ed, or ill-fitti- ng garments

on account of the price.

Our tailors and fitters
know how to produce
garments that you'll
hesitate to discard at the
end of a season's wear, on
account of the comfort
you've had.

We'd like to have you
take a look at our fine line
of $25 and $30 suitings. '

Thuy'v worth while!

NICOIX Thelkilor
r SW Jerrents' Sons

800-21- 1 So. 15th St
--""'" wn

Cast your bread
upon the waters

By buying now those things you've
postponed purchasing and the needs of the
near future you will speed up the wheels of
progress and your service to the commercial
nation will return to you with increment.

The manufacturer, the jobber, the
retailer, the farmer can sell his product and
buy yours, whether yours be goods or brains
or muscles.

The more you tighten up the more
everyone else tightens up and the more we
all suffer.

Start today to do your share buy
now don't wait for "the other fellow" to start
first, for that's chiefly what's the matter with
business today.

Buy-it-No-w

TUi is the time ef all times
for tbe V. A. to snake vast
strides. Let's all get basy.

she gave hor f'nal testimony tn her
sensational milt against Mr. Clark.

The phntoaraph. ahlrh wns tnkrn "from
ambush" shows Mrs. Uiitm' features and
expression clearly.

t aaakt wMh ell WarV.
The broad, black veil without hr Mrs.

Micks never ventures from hrr room Is
hown In The Bee's phntograph drawn

back over a black hat which she habit-
ual ly wears.

As she appears In the pliotiigraph Mrs
ttlckri was dressed In a stylish Mm k rl-v-

suit trlmmni with a while lace tri

Le Huff, Mgr.

iiu

angle In frnl and having a high collar
of white material

John O Yrlser. attorney for Mis. Hicks,
admitted after the photograph was shown
t him that It was in excellent likeness
of her as she appeared during the trial.

"It shows Mrs. Hicks Just s she Is. a
modest, unsophisticated young woman an!
f:ir removed from the adventuress
type." declared Mr. Telaer. 'The tense
look on her face Is caused by worry."

All other photographs which hnve leen
taken of Mrs. Hicks have been blurred by
the veil or show her handkerchief before
her tare, or are Imaginative portraits

and

II. K. Sldlrs. On.
C 11.

Ht.. Ask.
I'boas

prepared by an artist.
The will ho resumed

CENTRAL AND

IOWA VISITED BY

According to reports to tha
there were light and ecattercd showers
over Nebraska last but
not precipitation anywhere to
more tusn dampen the top soil.

Itallr. sd men across towa as-

sert that last night there were light
showers in a number of localities.

The Question for You to Answer

Thore pl'OiiM no longer bo any in your mind as to what car yon should
buy. Jt' ihero is a demonstration in a Buick will help you make a decision. Now is

time to pick model most adapted to your needs.
This is the most dolighful time of the year for motoring. Get in the fresh

spring air. (let rid of thnt sluggish feeling left yon by the long, severe winter.
You will be happier and live longer.

OMAHA

Which Model

jffl

YOUR CAR IS HERE-G-ET IT NOW
Fours and Sixes Touring

Roadster Models

Mgr.
Shore, Bales Dept.

F. O. B,

F. O. B.

hearing

railroad,

enough

coming

the

$900 to $1,650

Mgr.

Factory

NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO CO.
LINCOLN

$1,235 Factory

of Hie West

NEBRASKA
SHOWERS

question

SIOUX CITY
S. C, Douglas, Mgr.

di oo rr. mrim

The transportation bargain of the year Both Expositions,
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle along the scenic Columbia
River for 200 miles choice of rail or San Francisco and Port-
land Steamship Company steamer trip between Portland and
San Francisco (berth and meals on ship included), Los Angeles,
San Diego, Salt Lake City, Denver and Colorado Springs.

AM Hoar ZrSSSi
This is only $17.50 more than the cost of a low fare Exposition ticket
routed to California via direct lines in both directions.

For small additional expense, you can visit during the season Rocky
Mountain National Park and Yellowstone National Park.

Connections at Seattle with Alaska Steamship Company making four
different tours of Alaska.

This extraordinary offer typifies the initiative of the

IMm Pacific System
Standard Route of the West

and its scope is parallel to the completeness of the superior service of
L! . ! i iL. a .: Ul- :-mia great raurodu iw uc ajuciiiui jjuuu. pie.w

For free descriptive booklet, more interesting than fiction, but w?thV
just as romantic fill out coupon and mail today, or apply nvZ.personally tO scriplive oi Califor.
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